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No. 1989-20

AN ACT

HB 31

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),entitled,asamended,“An
act relatingto thefinancesof the Stategovernment;providing for the settle-
ment,assessment,collection, andlien of taxes,bonus,and all otheraccounts
duethe Commonwealth,thecollectionandrecoveryof feesandothermoney
or propertydue or belonging to theCommonwealth,or anyagencythereof,
includingescheatedpropertyandtheproceedsof its sale,thecustodyanddis-
bursementor otherdispositionof fundsandsecuritiesbelongingto or in the
possessionof the Commonwealth,and the settlementof claims againstthe
Commonwealth,the resettlementof accountsand appealsto the courts,
refunds of moneyserroneouslypaid to the Commonwealth,auditing the
accountsof theCommonwealthandall agenciesthereof,of all public officers
collectingmoneyspayableto theCommonwealth,or anyagencythereof,and
all receiptsof appropriationsfrom theCommonwealth,authorizingtheCom-
monwealthto issuetax anticipationnotesto defraycurrentexpenses,--imple-
mentingthe provisionsof section 7(a) of Article VIII of theConstitutionof
Pennsylvaniaauthorizingand restrictingthe incurring of certain debt and
imposing penalties; affecting every department,board, commission,and
officer of the Stategovernment,everypolitical subdivisionof the State,and
certainofficersof suchsubdivisions,every person,association,andcorpora-
tion required to pay, assess,or collecttaxes, or to makereturnsor reports
underthe laws imposingtaxesfor Statepurposes,or to pay licensefees or
othermoneystotheCommonwealth,oranyagencythereof,everyState-depos-
itory andeverydebtoror creditoroftheCommonwealth,”requiringtheBoard
of FinanceandRevenueto issuewritten opinionsto accompanyits decisions;
andprovidingforsharestaxappeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The actof April 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176), known as The
FiscalCode,isamendedby addingsectionstoread:

SectIon503.1. Written Decisions.—(a) Whenever the Board of
FinanceandRevenuegrants or deniesapetitionfor review or apetitionfor
refund,in wholeor in part, theboardshallprovidewritten noticeofthedeci-
sionto thepetitioner.lithedecisiondeniesapetitionin whole-orin part, the
written noticeshalladvisethepetitioneroftheprocedurebywhich thepeti-
tionermayobtainawritten orderpursuantto thissection.

(b) Wheneverthe board deniesa petitionfor reviewor a petitionfor
refund,in wholeor in part, the board, at thepetitioner’srequest,shall issue
a written orderwhichsetsforth thedecisionon thepetition, summarizesthe
relevantfactualand legal issuesand explainsthe rationale upon which the
decisionis based.For purposesofan appealfrom a decisionofthe board,
the boardshallnotbedeemedto haveissuedafinal orderuntil It hasissued
thewritten orderrequestedby thepetitioner.

(c) In additionto therequirementsofsubsections(a) and(b), theboard,
with theapprovalofa majorityofits members,shallpermit thepublication
ofanysignificantdecisionwhichgrants or deniesapetitionfor reviewor a
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petitionfor refundin wholeor inpari~Prior to suchpublication,the board
shalledit thedecisionto deleteanyconfidentialtar information-Thedisclo-
sureofanyremaininginformationshallbedeemednotto viokde octior. 731
ofthisact. In determiningif adecisionis significantfor thepurposesofthis
subsection,theboardshallconsiderthefollowing:

(1) Whetherthedecisionisoneoffirst impressionfortheboard.
(2) Whetherthedecisioniscontrarytoprior boarddecisions.
(3) WhetherthedecisionreversesDepartmentofRevenuepolicy.
(4) Whetherthe decision involvesa uniquelegal issueor factual situa-

tion.
(5) Whetherthedecisioncouldreducethenumberofpotentialpetitions

in thefuturebysettingforth theboard’spositionon aparticukr4ssue~
(6) Whetherthedecisioncouldservean educationalpurposebyprovid-

ingguidanceregardingtaxmatters.
(7) Whetherthe decisioncouldhavea substantialfiscal impactfor the

Commonwealth.
Section1104.1. Exclusive Appeal Procedure; Shares Taxes.—(a) A

taxpayermayfile a petition for refund with the Board of Finance and
RevenueconcerningthepaymentofthetaximposedbyArticle VII or VIII of
theactofMarch 4, 1971 (P1.6,No.2),knownasthe “Tax ReformCodeof
1971,” within two(2) yearsofthedateofpaymentofthe tax or thesettle-
mentofthetax, whicheverperiodlastexpires.

(b) Uponsufficientcauseshownby a taxpayerthat thepaymentof the
taxsettledagainstthetaxpayerunderArticleVII or VIII ofthe “Tax Reform
Codeof1971” wouldirreparablyharm the taxpayer,theBoard ofFinance
andRevenuemay,bya majority voteofthemembers,takejurisdictionofa
petitionchallengingthesettlementofthetax withoutthetax beingpaid.

(c) Notwithstandinganyprovisionofthisact, the “Tax ReformCodeof
1971,” or anyother law to the contrary, the procedureset forth in this
sectionshall constitutethe exclusivemethodbywhich anyappealfrom the
settlementof the tax imposedbyArticle VII or VIII of the “Tax Reform
Codeof1971”maybemade.

Section2. The provisionsof section 1 (relating to section 1104.1)shall
applyto taxesimposedfor calenda:ryear1989andeachcalendaryearthere-
after.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Sections1 (relating to section1104.1)and 2 shall take effective

immediately.
(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectin60days.

APPRoVED—The1stdayof July,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


